
leantaba .a1n onrnat.

DIARY FOR OCTOBIER.

21' Su*.Twenty-second Sunday alter Trinity. Battie of

~ r Trafalgar, 1805.
Supreme Court Session begins. Lord Monck,

.. w Gov.-Gen., 1861.
> e.* Sir J. H. Craig, Gov.-Gen., 1807.

28 ç B'rs Iattle of Balaclava, 1854.
3ni. , un.. ..

31.

Tztenty.third Sunday ajier Trinity.

Primary Examinatiori.

Ail Hallow Eve. Primary Examination.

TORONTO, OCT. 15, 1883.

O0 UR lively coternporary the Albany Laie
'j0UflaZ (with whomn it is charming to have an

c''asional tilt-his wit is keen and bis re-

ipre though sharp, good natured) waxes
tlr .e funny than usual over the absurdi-

ty Of Lord Coleridge "endangering his bealth

a4«ny such hyperborean journeys as the
1 hans .would gladly tempt him to

bey m.light persuade his Lordship into an

t e~' Xfloring exjedition." The intoxica-

tiýr resultili fromn the presence of a Ireal live
çahttheinselves seems to have 1)een too

for our republican friends. "'Twas

hethus," howcver. XXe have no doubt
Ir istinguishied guest will have many a

dStOrY to tell of men and things in that

netowhen he returns to his ain fire-
e.As for ourselves wc supp)~ose living so

the North Pole keeps us cool in the

p''sence of one with a long handle to bis

saynotingof our being necessarily

tteIewhat mobre used to it. The writer also
Uis that the Chief Justice had ail bis

P)aid by the Ne w York Bar Asso-

'ýai l0 "frorn bis own door, until bis return,

j1rýb being appropriated for the purpose.
hajbo Would have cost more, but would

t rIna larger thuhnot such aselect
lnw* ý'aiving the question as to the good

Of the Lord Chief justice of England

accepting the invitation on such terms, we

can join with Punch (probably the best ex-

ponent of English sentiment on such a pro-

ceeding) in boping that the "large takings

confidently expected " by the managers have

been duly realized.

THE Lal f7'ournal (London) bas evident-

ly misconceived the feeling of the Bar bere

on the subject of Lord Coleridge flot visiting

the D)ominion. The feeling was generally

one of regret that the Chief justice could flot

corne, to which was added surprise when it

becarne known that he had, before leaving

England, acce pted the invitation of our Bar

to be in T1oronto on a certain day, which fact

was known to and accepted by the New York

Bar Association, as evidenced by the fact

that their secretary wrote to the civic authori-

ties in Toronto warning them of the proposed

visit, "lthat you might have the opportunity

of extending to Lord Coleridge any civilities

which you may desiîe." A few days before

the day appointed bis Lordship wrote the

secretary of our comrnittee saying he could

not corne. There was of course nothing to

do but express regret at the fact, and counter-

rnand the alr-nost cornpéted arrangements.

Some thought an engagement s0 made sbould

not be so ligbtly broken. Others again weie

somewhat flabbergasted at the suggestion in

bis letter that though be, the invited guest, to,

wbom, as occupant of so bigb an office, we

desired to pay our respects, could not eat our

dinner, be would, if we liked, send some one

else for that purpose This seemned a singular

suggestion, but was doubtless made with the

best motives, and was s0 received. Regrets

were courteously expressed, and there was an

end of tbe inatter. No one was Ilsnubbed "
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that we know of, in fact the occasion for such enforcement of penal laws enacted by PUb~

a process did not arise, unless, indeed, it oc- statutes for the public good, and is ,ntresteC

cured to his Lordship by reason of bis sug- jure publico, in ail penalties imnposed in

gestion flot being accepted, which, under the statutes ; and therefore rnay suefo ht
circumstances, was impossible. due course of law, where no provision is nd

to the contrary. The onues is upofi a c0iOn
informer to show that the statute as cQll

REGEN.T ENGL 1Sf DE GISIONVS ferred upon himi a right of actionl to reCover

_____ the particular lpenalty wvhich he claifl 5

The August numbers of the Law Reports (O0NSTRCUCTI>N OF STATUTESGNEA INTENTIO

comprise 8 App. Cas. PP. 337-576, Q. B. Attention may also be called to an'

D. pp. 145-313, 8 P. D). pp. 129-15o, and 22 ing dicturn of Lord Blackburn's ast h fe

Ch. D- 7 7.truction of statutes, at 1). 3731 t1 th gh
STATUTORV PENALTY-CROWN A ND C>M MON INFORMER. that, " in modemn timnes much m-ore of the

bas been given to the natural meaning
In the last article on Recent English I)eci- words than was done in tbe time of E1ilabet;
sosin this journal reference was made to and in sume cases in which the Iîd jtldges

the case of Glarke v. 1Vé7dîiate, and n ow the have given effect to the general intention a
first case to be noticed in the above number oCrrln theo)rtcuar wods

ouert wuld ae ienefett the partctiCUods
of Appeal cases is the case of Bradiaugliv.cutw ldhe vnefc tteartl

Glarke. It does not, however, seem flec25ý- lar words as sbowing that tbe intention reallY
sary to dwell here upon the question therein xvent furtber than wbat wvas suplposed."
decided, of the construction of the particular USAN I WF-SBLTE ONARF) V1r4

statute under which the action wvas brought, II;IAI N) IEIIACLFIS0 ARE hicb

or to do more than allude to the somewhat In the case of Gahili v. Gai/, P- 42w Sel-

different view which Lord Selborne and is the next requiring special notice, 01

Lord Blackburn appear to take as to the borne delivers a very learned jdmn

principles on wbich statutes, whicb expressly the subject of married womial's dîsacbif

repeal former statutes in eademi mla/cria, are to He repudi.ates, as does also Lord BîabUOf

be interpreted. It may, however, be stated P. 438, the notion tbat the con-m-on ried

that tbe House of Lords affirmis what in the England, as to the disabilitiesofna

Court of Appeal had been acknowledged as women was founded on any presultit

an incontestable proposition of law, viz., that against the spontaneity or freedonm 0 0 trOîe
"where a penalty is created by statute, and donc by the wife when under ma,-rital beleO

notbing is said as to who may recover it, and or that it was subject to excej)tîfiin ta
it is not created ,for the benefit of a 1)arty there migbit be circumistances pl
grieved, and tbe offence is îiot against an in- repel sucb a presumiption. "The Prn
dividual, it helongs to the Crown, and the of tbe disability of covertuire," be s'Ys'af
Crown alone can mnaintaîn a suit for it. " TIhis, tbat stated by Littieton, (sect. 168) 'al

Lord Selbourne says, P. 358, rests on a very and bis wife are but one person il' the ri

plain and clear 1rinciple "No man can sue wbicb is the reason why 'a man c'afi no tb

for that in w'hicb be bas no interest; and a or give bis terinents to bis wifc jn in s

common informer ('an bave no interest in a coverture ;' and (as Lord Coke Says, bled

penalty of tbis nature unless it is expressly, or comment on tbe saine place), she iS dis f

by some sufficient imiplication, given to hiiî to contract with any without tue l tii
by statute. The Crown, and tbe Crown atone, bier husband : omnniaqua' suént 1XOri se poin

is charged generally wvitb the execution andl vii.' But L ord Seiborne gOeso oI
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Utthat although a married woman could flot required by the Act for the Abolition of Fines

Ot1tract or convey property (flot separate) and RecoverieS.

ept s0 far as by common or statute law she Passing over -Danford v. MeAnultY, P. 456,

'*S enabled to join with ber husband in do- which will be found among the Recent Eng-

igS(), she might always, when bier interests lisb Practice Cases, in our last number,

reqUjired it, sue and be sued jointly with hier the case of Maddison v. Alder-son, P. 467, .15

husband, or (in equity) apart from bier bus- reacbed, this being tbe last stage of tbis in-

band1 by a next friend ; and that one conse- teresting case, wbicb was noticed at length in

qt1e'Ic of the locus sz'andi in curia of a mar- tbis journal, Vol. 18. P. 334, in connection

rjed WOInan for the purpose of asserting or with the case of Roberts v. Hall, 1 O. R. 388.

clefending lier rights of property (wbether with

lier husband or byanx redado a- pROMISE TO MAKE A WILL -PAROL CONTRACT-PART

"lbhvrgt af ntet fsred agn ofieav PERFORMANCE.

îflg th ribt ofobr1asre 1ganthr

wa hat bier interests in the subject matter of In the judgments of the House of Lords,

the litigation to wbich she was so made a which we are now about to notice, " the strict

PDrtY, niigbt be bound by way of transaction boundaries of the law on tbe subject of part

Ororrpromise-wbjch bas been in modern performance exemp)ting a case from tbe

tirries extended to comp)romnises out of as operation of tbe statute of frauds are em-

well as in court. Lt was on tbis founidation, phatically flxed," to use tbe words of Mm.

he Says, that the forms of judicial assurance, Chancellor Boyd, in bis judgment in the

by hic freebold estates of married wornen recent case of Campblv Mc erih (Sept.

Weealienated at common îaw, down to the 15, 1883,) noted in our present number.

DI'SSing of the* Act for the Abolition of Fines TFhe facts of the two cases were cuiously

an1d Recoveries, originally rested. But, bie similar; in both there was an alleged service

I1inues, " there is no case in tbe books, be- by the plaintiff, for many years, on tbe faith

4oe the Act for the Abolition of Fines and of a promise by tbe deceased to leave bim a

Re'Overies, in which a rnarried womn was certain pmol)erty by will, and in both a will

held1 bouind, on the footing of contract (with- was 1 roduced in evidence, or sworn to have

Ollt fine), to alienate lier fechold lands or been made, actually leaving the pmoperty to

hereditarints not settled to bier sel)arate use. the plaintiff, but inoperatiVe in tbe one case

ýtdthe means of alienating such lands, sub- from want of pmol)er attestation, and in tbe

titlted by those Acts for fine, althoughi no other by reasofi oi the execution of a subse-

1niger founded on the fiction of judicial quent will, and, to again revert to the words

tasaction or compromise, can only he made of the Chancellor, in Gamlibell v. McKerric/ier

ava1ilable by following tbe procedure which tbe Chancemy l)ivisional Court "but adopts

thoth Acts p)rescrih)e."m T[his brings himr down the principles of law laid down in tbe case

tOte crucial question in the case before the of Maddisofl v. Alderson, the effect of whicb

iou'e- There a inarried woman, with a was, in both cases, to find the 1 laintiff not

to a comp)romise of a suit for restitution entitled to recover. l)ealing, then, with the

ci fjugal rigbts brougbt by the husband, doctrine of equity as to part performance of

4a signed a document by whicb it was stipu- paroi contracts, Lord Selborne commences by

'ate2d that shie should melease p)art of a jointure saying that bie agrees witb the observation of

rer1ttcharge to which she was entitled by an Lord justice Cotton in Britain v. Rossi/er,

n1t1uptial settlement. Tbe flouse of Lords L. R. i i Q. B. 1D. 13o, noted in this journal,

UWdecided that, even if a tinal agreemrent supra P. 268, that it is not an adequate ex-

'albeen corn o tewf was not bound by planation of tbis doctrine to say summi-amily

there having been no acknowlIedgment as that it rests upon the principle of fraud, tha
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Courts of Equity will not permit the statute

to be made an instrument of fraud. Lord

Blackburn, indeed, says (p. 488) that he had

not been able to discover to his satisfaction

what is the principle which is involved in the

numerous cases in equity on the subject, but

the rest of their Lordships concur in the ex-

position of the law given by the Lord Chan-

cellor, (p. 475), which is as follows ;-"In a

suit founded on part performance of a parol

contract, concerning land, the defendant is

really charged upon the equities resulting

from the acts done in execution of the con-

tract, and not (within the meaning of the

statute) upon the contract itself. If such

equities were excluded, injustice of a kind
which the statute cannot be thought to have
had in contemplation would follow. Let the

case be supposed of a parol contract to sel
land, completely performed on both sides, a

to everything except conveyances ; the whole
purchase money paid ; the purchaser put int
possession ; expenditure by him (say in costl
buildings) upon the property ; leases grante
by him to tenants. The contract is not
nullity ; there is nothing in the statute to esto
any court which may have to exercise juri
diction in the matter from inquiring into an
taking notice of the facts. All the acts don

must be referred to the actual contrac
which is the measure and test of their leg

and equitable character and consequence
If, therefore, in such cases, a conveyance we
refused, and an action of ejectment broug

by the vendor, or his heir, against the pu

chaser, nothing could be done towards asce
taining and adjusting the equitable rights an
liabilities of the parties without taking t
contract into account. The matter has a
vanced beyond the stage of contract, and t
equities which arise out of the stage which
has reached cannot be administered unle
the contract is regarded. The choice is
tween undoing what has been done (which
not always possible, or, if possible-just) a
completing what has been left undone. T
line may not always be capable of being

324
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clearly drawn as in the case which i have

supposed ; but it is not arbitrary or unreaso

able to hold that when the statute says that

no action is to be brought to charge ay her

son upon a contract concerning land, itca

in view the simple case in which he is whged

upon the contract only, and not that in which

there are equities resulting from res ges sct b
sequent to and arising out of the co With
long as the connection of those res gester

the allegedcontractdoesnot dependupon ier-

parol testimony, but is reasonably to e seerns

redfrom the resgeste themselves, justihe scope
to require some such limitation of the S al,
of the statute, which otherwise interpose ei

obstacle even to the rectification of ecuted

errors, however clearly proved, in an ed agree'
conveyance, founded upon an unsigned agrec

l ment." to t"¿er-
In the light of the above it is easy t. 43

stand the remark of Lord O'Hagan, at n
that an erroneous course had been ta 4 

y the argument in the case, inasmuch asuch
d stead of seeking to establish primarily sy t1.the

a performance as must necessarily ilPW .i

p existence of the contract, and then proceer o
- to ascertain its terms, it reversed the order by

d the contention," or, in other words as sab

e the Chancellor in our recent case of rshal
t, v. IcKerricher, the proper order of art

al ling the evidence is first to prove tdce

s. performance in order to let in parol ebviee
re of the agreement which is sought to be

ht forced.
r- PRACTICE-PETITION FOR SPECIAL LEAVE To AP

r- Lastly must be no iced the case Of avewa
d Central R. Co. v. Murray, where i f the

he sought to appeal from the judglient o83,

d- Supreme Court of Canada, of May 17' the

he and leave to appeal was refused o nae
it ground that the questions raised in t hf fact

1'hei Lordhips ownste the fcase
ss involved no issue except an issu.e this

be- Their Lordships also lay down the rul the
is case that a petition for leave to appeaicty,

nd Privy Council must state fully, but succ

he the grounds upon which it is based.

so A.
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LA W SOCIETY The foliowiflg gentlemen were admitted into

the Society as Students-at-Law, namely

-- 
GRADUATES-JOhn Murray Clarke, Robert

IRINITV TERM-47 vic'1. 1883. Urquhart Macphersonl, George Sonerville WiI-

hefo)llowving, is the resume tof the proceed- gress, George Henry Kilm-er, Robert Charles

I~ f the Benchers during Trinity TrDonald, Arthur Freenian Lobb, John joseph

Publshed byatoiy-Walsh, 
Fran ci s Edmnund O'Fly nii, John Harnp-

L y uthrit 
den Burnham, Williami Sn-ith Ormiston, Lymnan

Uirîn hstri h lwn etlee Lee, John Sarnuel Camnpbell, Alfred David

ere Clled to thc Bar, namely M-1\essrs. Hugh Creasor, Henry Smith O sler, Charles l>erley

Are hjbaîd McLean, WVilliam Jo. Martin, Harry Snmith, Herber't Hartley Dewart, Duncan On-

~lsetCnif er altnMnk )vdtario Canrieron, Wellington Bartley XVilloughby,

TennntRobrt eelEchinCl';arles Alexander Lillie Smith, William Chanmbers,

enirileadrJhnSoRoctFr 
Edward Cornelitis Stainbury Huycke, W\illiam

l, Frank Howard King, M'illiain Arrnsýtionig Hlope D)ean, Allafl NIcNabb Denovan, Alexander

Stratton, Robert KjnrosstCowýan, Ihos. P>arker, Fraseî, Williami Ernest Thornpsofl, Alfred Buel

b4tnieî K. Cuinningh-ait'l, David Milis. Cmrn

T he following gentlemen received Certificates M1 RIU.NI Aexnr ae Bod

'tesnamnely-- Messrs. H. A. McLean, 1). John William Mealy, Robert Sullivan Moss,

Fraser, A. J. Reid, A. S. Clarke, W. J. Porte, Arnold Morphy, Thma R.Frgsn1 Rbr

kI01. Fnes, E. J. Hearn, J, Il. Fi.sler, H. C. James MIcLtughlin, William Henry Campbell,

MkJ.N. Mlarshall, W. L. Ha'ght, MI. Mer-MaolWrgt

ROS T.GrR. lchattr, W. . atin, H. jlN ORS-- Wentwý,orth Green-, Frank Sangster,

J R As . Mrh, W. A. Sitraltoan, H. Partiel Freclerick McMIartiii,FrnRed 
oa

1-. Ent .A catyJ .MliaR titan Porter, W illianm \oodburIi Osborne,

PhiîîliC li, P. J. King, T. Chapple, C. G.eor~ge Frcderick Bradfield, Charles Dowvning

Fripp, Roh)ert Franklyri Lyle, William Charles

T'he following gentlemen passed the Frst In- Fiîzgrerald, William Edward Fitzgerald, John

triediate Examination, namely-W. S. Brew- Wesly Blair, Alexander Duncan Dickson, Wil-

ter (Honours and First Scholarsbip), 1). 1). liami George MuItnro, Edwarcl Henderson Ridiey,

S"1'ningham, (Honours and Second Scholar- Alexander1 Purdoni, (;eorge Chesly Hart, XVil-

E. C . Higgins, J. G. Godfrey, T. H. Hill, liani Henry Lake, Robert Ruddy.

G.(lass, W. Creelman, H. T. Shibley, W. Monday, Septertber 3 rd, 1883.

Pi glas) J. Campbell, F. R. Latchford, A. A. Present--The Treasurer, and Messrs. Crick-

¾SherG F. Bell, J. M. Rogers, A. W. Mar- more, Leitit, BeceMsKr, acna,

1D. McArthur, A. McMurchy, A. Nlc- Robertson, Cameron, Beaty, BethUne, Reid, J.

kechnie, E. F. Gunther, G. H. C. Brooke, F.F. Simith, Irv'ing.

W. G. Thomas, A. D). Hardy, R. A. Pringle, J. Mr. Kerr, frorn the Comimittee ofthe Journals

W.White, W. A. D. Lees, E. M. Yarwood, R. of Convocation, reported that the Committee

('. ode, A. W. Chisholm, E. C. Emery, A. W. had prepared a book contaiing the rules as di-

r Pindlay, G. S. Macdonald, O. L. Spencer, A. rected by the resolution of Convocation, with an

Sthee 
Index, and the book wvas laid on the table.

Ithte following gentlemen passeci the Second Mr. Read reported that, as Chairnian of the

rl"Indae namely-R. Sinith (Honors and Finance Comnîittee, he authorised the use of

Psr8 Scholarship), L. H. Patten, W. H. Mathe- the Examination Hall by the Congress of Short-

~J, Macpherson, F. G. Lily, D. Macdonald, hand Wrîters, and laid their letter of thanks on

W'St. John, G. H. jarvis, J. TytIer, M. Wil- the table.

~ Ji. E. Weld, T. Johnsofl, J. W. Berryman, Tuesday, Sept. 4 th, 1883.

coeighi. J. B. Jackson, H. H. Bolton, J. Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Becher,

lieihintonJ. W. Duncan, 1. J. Blair, P. S. Irving, Mackelcan, Bethune, Maclennan, Leith,

~rîîE. W. M. Flock, 1. A. Forin, S. Crickrnore, Cameron, Bell, Murray, Pardee. Read

rien. Kerr, J. F. Smith, and McCarthY,
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loct, 
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Mr. Irving presented thc Report of the clude, if possible, the 29tîh Volu",e 0 f hrans

Library Cornmittee, as to the Supplementary Reports, wvhich is flot yet issued. Ail hI '

Catalogue. respectfully subm-itted. FNN

Saturday, Sept. 8th, 1883. (Signed) JAMES MACL 1lNAnall

Present-The Treasurer, and Messrs. Crick-te
more, Maclennan, Cameron, Read, Irving, Moss, Ordered that it be referred back dtO e Z'I

Mr. aclnna, fonithe ommtte onRe-chief and Mr. Grant as to the backward bti
Mr. aclnnan frrn he Cniritte onRe-29 Grant, and of the Appeal Reports, to tle

porting, presented their reports as follows: any explanations o)r suggestions these gentfiei

REPORT. may have to ofeand to lisdr n eor.t

To the Benchers of the Law Society of Upper Convocation what rermedy should be aY 0 f th'

repor as fllowsoffer con ider arid reot to
Canada. Ordcred thiat the further conside r Of the

The Committee on Reporting beg leave to report be adjourned to the next meeting

AIl the \vork of Reporting continues to be in Convocation adjourned. 3KÎ
a satisfactory state but the Chancery Reports (Signed) E1)WAR')

and the Appeal Reports. Sept. 1 4 th, 1883-

The cases decided in the Queen's Bench and l>resent-The Treasurer, and Mvessrs-M
Hadv,

Common IPleas Divisions are aIl brought (lown more, Becher, Moss, Maclennafi, -r. f
to the present time, but the Comimittee regrets io Carthy, Foy, Irving, Murray. Brittoll, J'

find that in the Chancery Division there are Smnith, \MCckelcan, Mead. Clnnte 1
large arrears and that the saine is the case wvith Mr. Maclennan froro theC 0 lfiteol
the Court of Appeal. porting, reports as follows :

There aebetwen thirty and forty old Chan- i. They have conferred with Mr. Robîfls0

cery Cases in Mr. Grant's hands, which have Mr. Grant, xvith reference to the Ic yard
bee i prntforaln timre, and which are not volume of Graniit's Reports, and the b)aclz"

beenin rin a ongrecoff
yet issued, and w'hich should complete Volumne state of the Appeal Reports. and theY epare
29 of Grant's Reports. mend that Mr. Grant be required to prP e

Mr. Lefroy has donc an extraordinary amounit notes of the unreported Chancery Ca for the
of work since bis illness, but there are still 88 inserted in the Digest, without %vaIting ai

cases unreported, of which about 6o are ïn print publication of the volume, that such note' ~be e

and in various stages~ of progress. It has now prepared and delivered to the Editor, an fOto-
become a question whether one person can do LAW JOURNAL., Onl or before the Ist day 0 ~ itbjtl

the reporting for this D)ivision efficiently, and ber, and that volume 29 be completed\V

whiether the Reporters of the other Divisions two roonths from this date. . faty
should not render assistance, or \vhether there 2. The Comimittee report that no0 satis Of
should not be twvo Reporters on the Chancery rcason bas been given for the backward 5tat h
D)ivsi on. the Appeal Reports, and Mr. Grant thmks be

The Appeal Cases unreported numnber forty, forty cases now unreported cannot beisu
of which twvelve were decided in the beginning fore january next. earY
of February, four in the beginning of March, ten The Commnittc propose to 1-eet at al cjt
in the end of March, and thirteen in the end of date to resume the consideration of the s h
J une, none of these cases have yet been de- and to report fully at the next meet ing Of

livered to the printer, nor was any note of thir- Convocation. Ail which is respectfll)f
teen of them delivered to the LAW JOURNAL. mlitted.

The Practice Reports appear to be fairly up, (Signed) JAMES MIACLENAý att.

thirty cases have been issued since last Term, epre,
and there are fifty-three cases now in print. The Report of the Reporting Conllit

The Triennial Digest is said to be ready for sented on Saturday last, and ordered t

the press, and is only kept back in order to in- further considered, was taken up.
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Orclered that the paragraph respecting the obtaincd an order for the paymeflt of money.

£ýhancerY Reports be referred back to the Re- 'lhle reason for the addition is probably to be

erngConirnittee, with instructions to con- found in the rules themselves, which not un-

Sider and report what rem)edy should be applied frequently allow orders to be substituted for

uetthe dfîutsae.the 
more formai process of judgmCfltS. The

Coneeti dult ed addition mnay be justified without rnuch diffi-

Convcatin ajoured.culty. No doubt a judgment has a delibera-

- _____tion 
about it not possessied by an order, but

SELECTIONS. it is not to be assumed that an order is likely

to be less just, especially when appeals are

A ~so freely given ; and if a person is adjudged

WAT 1)EBTs CAN BE ATTACHED? entitled to have money from another, he

case ofought to be allowed to caTi on the debtors of

th'"e caeoJVebb v. Stenton, decided by that other to hand over their debts to hlm,

ZCourt of Appeal, and reported in the whether his title depends on an order no less

eltrbrnumber of the LAW JOURNAL than when it depends on a judgmlent. With

OTsets at rest one of those numierous regard to the words "ldebts owing or accru-

'0ubts raised by the fusion of law and equity. ing," which have been used from the hegin-

It Was a special case stated inreference to a nirng, their mneanlng is at first sight doubtful,

garnlishee order. TFhe judgment debtor be- and it may be supposed that an "laccruing

Ical-ne in August, 1882, entitled under a will debt " means somiething which will, in pro
sso *. oadb. h od

year for his tife, payable by trustees gres ftime, ripen intadetThwod

a truy and August out' of the income of had, however, clearly been interpreted under

'atutfund. On November 11î, 188 2, a the Comm-on Law Procedure Act to mean

g'1rnj5hee order nisi was made ; but an issue present debts payable inimediately or in the

~Staken on the question whether at that future as in the cases ofJ nes v. T/w/npson, 2 7

daethere was "a debt owing or accruing " Law 1. Rep). Q.B1. 2 34,0and Tapp v. Jones,

ther the trustees to the judgrflent debtor, and 44 Law j1. Rep. Q.B. 127. With one ex-

hSpecial case wvas stated in oi der to decide ception, no doubt seems to have been thrown

h15 question. On the one hand, it was clear upon these cases, 4.he tirst of which was de-

that 01, Novemnber i i there was no sum ac- cided in 1858. The Court of Appeal was

tllIlly due to the judgmient debtor from the not Iikely to disturb so uniform an interpre-

cl'tees ; and, on the' other, it was equally tation of an ambiguous phrase except for

42/ that, in the Fehruary following, some very clear reasons, and the exception îeferred

42 1s. would be due frorm the trustees to to was of considerable wveight. In the case

the ludglient debtor. Could this sum be of Re Goo.a ns, 49 L aw J. Rep. Chanc. 402,

Said to be a Ildebt accruing " from theni to Vice-Chancellor Hall, in considering the

hl The I)ivisional Court, composed of question whether a garnishee order could be

ýVIr. Justice Cave and Mr. justice l)ay, de- made on a receiver appointed in the Chancery

tided that. it could not ; an -d the Court of I)ivision, and deciding the question in the

Appeal. has now affirmed that decision. affirmative, said : "lThere are authorities

The process of attachmrent of debts wvas which countenance the notion that the attach-

the invention of the Common Law Procedure ment must be confined to anythiflg due when

Act, 1864, and in regard to the debts attach- the order is miade ; but 1 think that good

able the words used are the samne now. Sec- sense goes along with the decision in Tapp v.

tl011 6 1 of the Common Law Procedure Act, Jones which cannot be taken as having de-

1854, aI)plied the process to "ldebts owing pended on the circum-stance that the money

ýti accruing " from the garnishee to the in the particular instance was owlflg at the

"gtnent debtor. The mnoribund Order time. " This expression of opinion wvas not

N.'V used the same words, which re-appear a mere abi/er dictuîn, because the Vice- Chan-

1Order XLV. as it is to be in October 24. cellor made an order extended to moneys

tlay be as well to rernark in passing that coming into the hands of the receiver in the

th e new order, although it does not affect the future;, buit it must now be .coiisidered as

r-haracter of debts which may be attached, overruled, being given on a inisapprechension

%Iakes an important extension of the process of faPP v. Jones.

ýY allowing it to be employed, not only by a It may be asked why this s/atus should be

3 1 gn3ent creditor, but by a person who hro, given to present debts payable in the future,
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'bu't denied to such thing as annuities payable fees are contingent uipon 1)r0test b otifiedCl/
.in the future. The latter are of as substantial and upon the number of in dcFSeÊs ri -e

açhracer s te frme, or rather more sub- The interest payable is contl Matr e opI t

stantial, especially if secured by a trust fund. Buis of exchinge, ciseinth
Theanser s tatan nnuty s apice f crtantyofamounit, stand uipOn the .hf1

proert, adlot a debt. A debt only arises footing of promissory notes, car i o to,
out of it when the person who hias to pay it an îmipled contract(t in case fdi
might be sued for an instalment. In the pay notarial expenses and ifers (an rii
case of a trustee this only happens wlien he case of foreign bis payable abroad) kCrs*
has the money in his hands. It may be that exchange and expenses bese That fil
the process of attachruent ought to be ap- of promissory notes may i-*k stîî)uto be
plicable to p operty of this character, but as affecting their liability andl the reînecdics an
yet the legisiature hias flot s0 applied it. It taken against themii in case of disil0fl'oii
would be easy to create a sort of compulsory after maturity, without destroyiflg th-e flgils
charge on annuities, and money paid periodi- bic character of the notes, seecms to hc
cally. Whether it would he ex1 )edient is settled. A note in thle usu'il forîn t of l
another question. At present the righit to is added, 'av nrhto eaan
attach is simply and clearly confined to debts, valuation and exemption law,' is~ negotiabe
and although the phrase " accruing debts " ZÏimernian v. Anderson, 5 7 Penl» St:421
is capable of meaning an embryo debt, yet Wro/ien v. Uricl, 64 Ind. i 20 So 15 0int
such an interpretation would lead to great with a power of attorney to confess judgWfl

Ha,ýieji 1 Oho,1301uncertainty. There would be difficulty in attached. Osborn v. JJ.'e 19 Ohîo
drawing ihe line reasonablv, and a very dis- Cts/unan v. WVelsIi, i1Oi9 S.56
tant approach to a debt such as the negotia- v. Ins. CO., 39 \Vis. 138 ;hi. S. 536 ri
tion for a contract might be considered as 39. So is one directing the aproprîat 0 pe
within the phrase. So far as the attachment the proceeds of the note. Trea V. a
of debts is concernied, proper effect has, we 22 Me. 203. Likewise a stipulation.r toa
think, been given to the law by the decision made that no interest shall accrue prior ci
in question. If property not of the tangible certain date. Ne/mler v. Kro/à, 36 yiicb
kind which can be reached by a /Î. fa. is to 371. Or, if not paid at maturity, the
be dealt with by any similar proceeding, shaîl bear intere,,t at an increased rt.~
another and separate definition of the thing Houghton v. Francis, 29 111. 244 » q , le
to be attached is necessary. -Laiv Journal. Rice, 122 Mass. 67 ;Parker v. P/YI'

Kans. 402. In all the foregolI
instances of notes and bis of exchange5 tli-

THE vexed question for a provision for amount to be paid at maturity wa5 rlbod'
attorney's fees in a note was decided in favor the collateral or additional cofltract, e laW
of the negotiability of such a note, in Adams ied in the instrument or supplied by be
v. Addingz'on, United States Circuit, Northern relating solely to the amotint prom ise d ev X
District of Texas, January, 1883, 16 Feb. paid in the contingency of dishonor, able
Rep 89, Pardee, J. "As shown by the note penses thereby incurred. Now if flC beas
of Mr. Adelbert Hamilton to the case of instruments may carry with themn, etr t1
Merchants' Nat. -Bank v. Sevier, 14 Feb. 'ballast't our toga, pa rcaeda o'' re
Rep. 662, the weight of authority is in favor case of baggage,' t pa rcatr icnte
of the negotiabiîity of instruments containing interest, to waive delays and homfestead e
stipulations similar to those contained in the emptions, to confess judgment, to 4'p1pr0prîlt
one sued on. And, on principle, why should the proceeds, to seli collateral secur1Yýelc
such instruments not be negotiable ? Thea i ae f iî)r~xhfg andbî
amount to be paid at maturity is fixed and penses, ail without losing their ne t'
certain. As to what amount is to be paid in character, there is no principle founie r

case of dîshonor, and after maturity, there reason which shaîl declare a prorilss0 tain a

may be uncertainity, depending upon con- to be not negotiable becauise it conta"
tingencies, Is flot the same true of every collateral contract that in case of dlsholor

the hahpay he xpenes tîYre-promissory note negotiable by the law mer- temaker shl a h xessdiredeat.
chant? The simplest one in form wiîî carry sulting from his own miscarriage or dfl"
with it an obligation to pay protest fees and It seems to me, both on principle and author.
interest in case of dishonor. The protest ity, we properly ruled on the trial of ti-cs'
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SELERCTTOXNI -DARLI NG V. D)ARLI NG. [Master's Office.

tha't the noese o a eotiable. If the

!'Oteas negotiable, the plaintiffs, who are _

1 'r nt holders, max' enforce the stipulation
6Qrd torney's fees agaiinst the maker. Hub-

,,Har-rison, 38 Ind. 3 23 ; Brilis- -Bank

ý/its 6e SawY. 97 ; I)an. Neg. Inst, § 6

arnte -Miner v. Bank, 53 'l'ex. 559." See

27147;Jolinston v. Speel,; 92 Penn. St.

22;SC. 38 An. Rep. 675, and note 677.
-A Mbaniy L. J,

5 'MIKING exemplification Of the danger

t 'helping one's self " in a shop, and of
ingl1 to get more tîhan one's money worth,

O hwn. in Gieynn v. ]3iiJlid, Supremie
Oirt Of Iowa, April, 1883, 15 Rep. 786.

ah8'Vsan action of negligence against an

tofcay Thle plaintiff ordered some ex-

t'etaOf dandelion, and the apothecary by
Jrarjserved hlm out of the belladonna

w~te'as doing the package up. I hen,
court state, 1' the plaintiff went to the

tc Coltaining hellaclona and took o>ut, on

a Oint of his knife, what he thought wvas

the of the extract of dandelion, and called
attention of one of the defendants to IL,
asked if that was a proper dose ; and the

C'e11dat supposrng that it was the extract

~ anIei 0  told the plaintiff that the
th,0unt on his knife was a proper dose, and

erefore the plaint iff took it. The jar, it ap-

t4Se l)Wa roperly labelled,. and the plain-
ros leghigence, if any, consisted in flot dis-

~'rIng that the jar contained belladonna.

Ilreî no pretence that he could flot read.

ta On excuse for him was, so far as we
t Scover, that the defendant, whomn he

hdledin regard to the size of the dose,
Just rnade the same kýhistake. He had

s ttaken from that jatý -as the plaintiff had

thPortion of its contents to fill an order
Di.teextract of dandelion, given by the

tlti W and was doing up the package when
SPlaîintiff proceeded to help himself to a

ie from the jar as above set forth. 'Fhere

d Iot the slightest evidence that the defen-

arlt discovered the plaintiff's danger." The

t9ribt charged the ordinary doctrine of con-

th tOry negligence, but added the exception

hisI the plaintiff might recover, in spite of

d 1r1contributory negligence, if the defen-

Il ri after seeing the danger of injury, did
%"e ordinary care to avert it. The court
%r'The jury then should have been i-

c1ted without qualification that if the
to''IfWas guilty of negligence contributing

the lnjury he cannot recover. "-A iba nyL.j.

REPORTS

(Reporte,' for the LAW TotunN.\'L.)

MASTER'S o)FFICE.

DARIING V. I)ARING.

Prdl/ionof (/ocitlCfl/' -I)cIi7'ery ouui af/er

T'he oltject of tIRý production Of documents

in aIctio)n.s is to enable either party to discover

the existence and acquire a kniowledIge of the

contents of the deeds andi writings relevant to the

case, which are in the Possession or control of the

opposite party ;anti when tbat oI)Iect is aiccolmplished-
the documents will go ba-ck to the custody of the

party producing theni.

The Court wilI flot inupound documents which ap-

pear to have been tamnpcred with, buit ,Nill retain thern

for a reasonable tlme for inspection, or to allow

criminal proceedings to l)e taken in respect of themn.

The Mastcr has a discretion to direct parties to

leave documents in bis office so long as any useful

purpose may l)e answered by their remnaining there,
atnd then to allow the party prodiîcing to take themn
bnick,

[Toron~to -- Mr. HooaQ.C.

This wvas an application by the defendant for

the delivery out to himi of certain account books

brought into the Master's office in March, 1882,

pursuafit to an order for production.

Bain, for the defendant, filed an affidavit

showing that the books were material to the

defendant's business in Montreal.

W. flarwick, contra, objected on the grounds

that the defendant intended tu, remiove the books

to Montreal, out of the jurisdictioll of the Court,

and that the books showed that they had been

tampered with-leaVes having been tomn out

and balances altered.

THE MASTER IN ORDINARV-The jurisdiction

of the Court ini ordering the production of docu-

ments evideiitly comes from the actiones ad ex-

hibendum of the Roman Law, which enabled the

owner of a thing in the possession of another to

compel its production or exhibition s0 as to en-

able the owner to establish his dlaim to it :

Sanders' Justinian, i91. This Court by its

order enables either Party to an action to dis-

cover the existence and acquire a knowledge of

the contents of the deeds and writings releva
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to the case, which are in the possession or -able tini-e in Court, to see -w hether the plainltl«

power of the opposite party ; that is a discovery would take the intended crinal proceedig

in aid or for the purposes of proof, so far as re- against the defendant.

relates to the party's case. As to the books being taken out Of thejui

When the object of the production is'accorn- diction, Gabbett v. Cavendishi, 3 Svans-. books~

plished it rnay be reasonably inferred that the be referred to, where, on proof that certain

Court will flot constitute itself the custodian of in Dublin " were of consequence to the busis

such documents, or impounid them in the in- carried on there," Eyre, C. B., excuseder
terest of either party ; and the cases 1)ear out no-routoni onoan ae odue

this view. that the defendant should .deliver a anhCôule
In Snai v.Atwoodé, i y- & C. Ex. 37, ti.e upon oath of the papers in Dublini, an tht

Cour Smll V*twe oos t. wr ru the plaintiff should have copies of aIl such asO
Court ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bok hel thtwe okecwr ruh

into Court for the inspection and exainination pleas-ed. It is proved here that the 1)O05 e<>"
asked for are material to the defendaflt's busins

of the plaintiff, that object having been answver- i.Mntel
ed the books should go back to the custody of TecsofSdev.Sddad Sh'388'
the party producing thern; and that if subse- eiswhtstejusdconfteMa

quently required for the purposes of any in1- didsila w aeIhat ithjusdcisn Sif th atr
quiries directed by the decree, the Master xvould Hat sîmîla caste sltatcas iLr AntbOfl

use is d iscretion in req uirin g them to be pro- hu st L. . a d S r o n Le c , M . .

duce inhisoffce.that undcr the usual order for the prouction
But the plaintiffs ask that, in consequence of 1documents in the Master's office, the M

the way in which the books have been tanipered was at liberty to direct either party to lea"'e

with, they should be impounded until the inquiry tenihsofceslngahehohtanY Ie,

is terminated. Becijord-( v. Wfýildmqn, 16 Ves. fui purpose inight be answvered b>' theirr

483, is against this proposition In that case a to alo' r ng

bill was filcd to set aside two convcyances ofing there, and then toalwthe part>' pui 1 l
the uehc Plntaion, inJaraica an a f to take them back. See, also, H1anja .

theQueec latatithese instrmea nts aouîd 6 Madd. 340 and' Cons. Ch. Orders 222.

tionI was nael xParle C/arkc, Jac. .389, the docIl t
deposited wvith the Master for safe ciist(>dy, on1 produced in the Master's office were di rectcdt>

the ground that there were inaterial variations be retained until a proper inspectioni of thffl

between them. Lord Eldon refused the miotion, 1 was obtained, and six weelcs was allowvedfo
that~~ iver theobe

dstroyn thet dee the obetof the suit was to that purpo se. Here the books have been lant
ietro h ed h plaintiff had a right to have office for about a year ;but in case the P e

iproduced, and left in the hands of the Clerk dsrafuteinpconhyma'bedt'

of he our, fr te uualpurose ofinspection, in the office for a week and then deliee

&c. ; that, although the variations complained of to the defendant.
did exist, he would flot order the dceds to be
deposited or împounded for safe keeping, COUo'

at the hearing, having been established. ONTARIO.
In Walker v. Cooke, 3 Y. & C. Ex. 277, a O

motion was made to re-deliver to the defendant Rit MIInLAND RAILWAY AND) TOWNSIPS

certain bills of exchange and promissory notes UXBRIDGE AN') THORAII.

which had been deposited by him in Court under Asses.çment of rai/ways-Avjeraege Value fln

the usual order. The motion was opposed on Hed htth vrg valuetpe acre o the lOS
the ground that the plaintiff was advised to t'tke 11e/cl, thatghwhc the ra va pracres ,,t1e h

criminal proceedings against the defèndant, in as the value per acre of the roadway occupije d

respect of such bills and notes-the plaintiff company. the fri

denying the genuineness of his apparent en- Also, that the value of the lvailding.s 011aIC
doremnt o ne f he ots. ldrso, .,should not be excluded from such average thle. suP
dorseent t one f th note. AldrsonB. ' Also, that the railway fe.nces are part Ofthsip

said he would make no order then, but directed structure, and, as such, exempt from assess £lnt
that the bills and notes should remain a reasorn- LWhitby, .luilY -26b
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Ai pp] MCCREA v. EASTON. 
Dv t

The Midland Railway Companly appealed on The Road-bCd of the RailwaY occupieS about

Va05 grounds against their assessmnent. In ail 8o acres of land in the township. The Court

'heir appeals they contended (i) that the value of of Revisiofl assumnes that a fari of this size would

the buildings upon the lands in the locality have on the average about 8oo or 900 rods of

Should be deducted from the total value before fenciîg, erath CoafY av eecd

aScertaining the average value of the lands in the about 5,000 rods, and they are assessed for the

O'CalitY ; (2) that the " lands in the locality " excess.

Illeans the lands through which the railway 1 think they are improperly assessed, an-d that

aIctuallY passes ; and (3) that the fences are part the fences are as mtich part of the superstructurt

ftle superstructure, and, as such, exempt- as . 5 the iron, ties, ballast, &c., which have beer

Bgafor the company. 
held to be exempt. The Comnpanly is bound tc

Faiewel, or he ownhipof horh. maintain these fences for al timie to core

J. E Faewel, fr te tonshP ofThoah. Unlike other adjoiniflg owners, the Compnyi

~.C.amAbel, for the township of Uxbridge. solely bound to erect and maintain their fences

bAR-,I'NEII],JJ.Mn such aplsas these and the owvners of the adjacent lands havt ni.

quesionmus hav cone efor th Contyinterest therein, or any obligations in respect o

ugesto ut ave coar asefoma re the areout their maintenance and repair. I3eing of opinio

but asfaras ar awrethee a e utthat the Railway is not assessable in respect o

fwreported cases, and these are aill noted in a their fences. 1 allow the appeal in respect o

(Sagmnadf ian HnrJudge D)aniel in 'e the s um they have been assessed therefor.

Z'h CaadîinPaciftc Ny., 18 C. L. J. 28e.

lamn asked to interpret the mcaning of the

Wo7rds, "ýaverage value of land in lite locality."

1 think the safest and best course, as well as the FIFTH D)IVISION COURT, LEEDS ANI

falrest for both Municipality and Company, xviiilEVL~

bto hold that these lands are those through GEVLE

'hich the Railwvay adiia/Iy passes, and I wil

take the average value of these lands, " as rated MCCREA v. EASTON.

'rI the ilssessmient roll of the previous year," as Li,,e Fl'nces Act.

forning a basis upon which the value of the

roadway shall be determnined. I cannot accede In an appeal from the awar(l of fence viewers to, t

t 0  
County Judge in a case ini whjch part of the land

the contention of the Company that the value one county, and the remiaining part in another,

0fthe b)uildings upon these lands is to be de- Ic(/, a case not provided for and no jurisdiction.

ý11cted from the assessed value as appears upon The facts were as follows :-The land of ti

0Pnthe Assl.sshe Roî of the pc rei<"us yer appeilant, McCrea, was lot 7 in Concession A,

Il11ther isf prt ssessment Rl of the peiu er1 the Township of MontaglC, in the County

NI',teefln'deaat sesmn o h Lanark ; and that of the respondent, Easton, w

1''apart frorm the buildings, but both are as-th oh-a qrerflt8inhesnec

ýesdtogether as " lands." Without the ceson u wswthin the limits of the incorpor

n1aterial a aduothfaeoth ssmn ted village of Merrjckville, in the County

ký0 lI to determine the value of the land apart Grenville, one of the United Counties of Lee

frr.the buildings erected thereon, an enquiry and G;renville. 'fhe parties not being agreed

o0n this head in respect of every lot of land toafneo eces, the respondent notified a

tOgh which the Railway passes xvouid be pellant that three fence viewers of Merrickvi

nlecessary. This would be, if not impracticable, wouid arbitrate in the premises, and also ne

4s least interminable. I take it, under the As-fedteenevee.Aipaisateeda

teSent t lnd inrdeiilbil.g an award was made. From such award theo

erectd theeon.peliant 
appealed to the Judge of the Cour

I' the township of Uxbridge, the roadway, ac- Court of said United Counties, who appoint

te-adg to rny view, is properly assessed, but the 28th of September, at Merrickvilîe, for t

teCourt of Revision have separately assessed hearing of the appeal ; on which day, (day

th, Of q% 89A,, ~ sitting of Division Court),

s
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NOTES 0F CANA

_7osetkh Deacax, of Brockville, appeared for
the appellant. The respondent appeared in
person.

The appelai~ -put in a copy c)f the award of
the fence viewce'.ts, certified by tbe clerk of tbe
village of Merrickville. Upon looking at it
and at the Ac't, the judge entertained grave
doubts as to bis jurisdiction, and reserved judg-
ment, to be given at the office of tbe clerk of
the Division Court.

MCDONALI), Co. J.-This is an appeal to mie,
as Judge of tbe County Court of tbe United
Counties of Leecds and Grenville, from an award
of three fence-viewvers of the village of Merrick-
ville, in said United Couinties. The 3rd section
of the Line Fences Act provides, in case of dis-
pute, that there shaîl be arbitration by " three
fence-viewers of the locality." The 7th section
provides that " the award shaîl be deposited in
the office of the Clerk of the Council of the
Municipality in which the lands are situate."
The i îth section provicles for appeal to "the
Judge of the County Court of the County in
wbich the lancds are situate," and for the delivery
of a copy of the notice of intention to appeal " to
the Clerk of the Division Court o)f the division
in wvhicb the land lies." Now iii the case in
question it is impossible that aIl these provisions
can be com-plied witb. For altbougb it should
be urged that tbe word " locality " in section 3
is wide enougb to cover the surrounding country,
without regard to muiinicipal divisions, ancl that
tbe provisions of the 7th section would be com-
plied withbhy having the award executed in
duplicate, and by depositing one of such dupli-
cates in tbe office of the Clerk of each Munici-
pality in wbicb a portion of tbe lands is situate,
I tbink that sucb a construction would, as to
botb the 3rd and 7th secticons, be a very strained
one, and quite at variance with tbe reading of
tbe Act as a wbole, And, at any rate, tbere is
flot any mode tbat I can perceive of gettillg
around or surmounting the difficulties presented
by the provisions of tbe i itb section, as to the
Judge to whom the appeal shaîl be made, and
the Division Court Clerk to wbom a copy of the
notice is to be delivered. The words are "tbe
Judge of the County Court of tbe County in
wbicb the lands are situate," and " the Clerk of
tbe Division Court of the Division in wbich the
land lies." In tbe case now under consideration
the lands are flot situate wbolly in one County,

V JOURNALrc.1ý g,

~DIAN CASES. [Q. B. DV1

and do flot lie wholly in one Division, l d
must therefore decide, and do decide, that th
provisions of the statute as to appeal do pot exe
tend to or cover such case, and that I havelo
jurisdiction to, hear and determ-ine the appeal,

1 presumne that the person wvho drafted the Act
had flot in bis mind a thought of the poss rnlt

of such a con tingency occurring, anc1 nmayni,
tion, in this connection, that Mr. Edimufld ReY'
nolds (who bias appeared under instructionls frotll
Responclent) bias draNvni my attention to the fIlct
that, by the legisiation contained in chlPe
of the statutes Of 1878 (O), provision ibas been
made to mneet suc-h a case as this, mvhcil the
question arises uncler the Act as to di~tcl1I1g
water-courses. 1 presumne if the attentioni of the

Leilature is called to the matter sinilar PI"
vision will be ii-ade for a like state of factsutîe
the Lines Fences Act.

Lt is, ini my opinion, a debatable point, whether
1 have jurisclîction over costs. Lt isP Ac
that marginal rule 489 of the Judicature
confers such jurisdiction, but even if it does,
do not tbink tbis a case iii wbich ccsts Otd

be allowed, and I make no order in reference to
tbem.

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES-
PUI31ISHED IN ADVANCE 11V ORDER 0F THE A

SOC IETY.

QUEEN'S BENCH IDIVISION-'

WOI.VERTON v.TOWNSHIPS oir NORTI- A'41)

SOUTH GRIMSBV3.

Hh School D)istrice-1;y-Laws atinexiflg Paris
of tzvo Municipa2lities-Repeai.

In 1879, the Township of Grimsby passeda
by-law attacbing a certain portion of tbe tOfl'
sbip to the village of Grimsby for Higbi Schooî
purposes. In 1881, the samne county sinilîarlY
annexed another portion. Corresponding 2y-
laws were passed by the village 'of Grinsb.'
By 45 Vict., cap. 33, O., the township was divl'
ded into two townships of North and SOUtb
Grimsby. In 1882, tbe tbe council of the on
sbip passed a by-law on the petition of less tha0l
two. tbirds of the ratepayers repealing the tWo
former by-laws.
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1eZd, that the two township by-laws, with the
'corresponding village by-Iaws, formed an agree-
lneifl, Pursuant to R.S.O., cap. 205, sec. 3o, as
:RYended by 42 Vict., cap. 34, sec. 32, which
tOruld flot be rescinded by one of the municpali-
t'es Wthout the concurrence of the other ; and

bherpassed that the repealing by-laws sbould
e asdonly pntepttoofw-hid

of the ratepayers.
-4 Yle,ç.worth, for applicant.
Afiair, contra.

[Sept. 28.
IN RE CAMERONi (a Solicitor.)

S0il citor's undtertaking (o P5roduce client-Fail-

ure Io Produce-Lia5ility of soticitorç.

It Was alleged that a solicitor, wbose client
hdbeen summinoned to be examnined as a judg-

""ent debtor, in a Division Court action, gave a
v'erbal undertaking that if the sumnmons was

erllarged the judgment. debtor wvould appear to

he exçarnined at the next court. During the en-
largement~ the judgmnent debtor disposed of bis

Ptoperty and left this country, and a motion
Iný8 ade to compel the solicitor to pay the
and costs.

IIeld,. that the undertaking did flot impose on
the So)licitor any liability other than the duiy

tProdt3ce his client at the Court on the day of

Semnble, that the solicitor's pecuniary liability
Ofi his undertaking would amnount only to the

e)<Penlse w"hich the creditor mnight be put to of
«lttending at the time and place of the adjourn-
Ulleit , if the debtor failed to appear, tbough
çther damage might possibly be proved. The
U11ceiaking having been denied 1b, the solici-
tor fO'. the debtor, the notice was clisinissed.

4lYleswortli, for applicant.

C'a/anach, conltra.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

h0yd C.] [Sept. 29.
MUNDELL v. TINKISS.

4 bso/ité déeed-Parol evidence-,Rectificationi-

'PraudUlent burpose-Morigage or no mnort-

g'a«

dWhere the plaintiff brought an action to re-
er". a certain property conveyed by biim by

a deed absolute in form ;and it appeared that

the deed in question, which he now sought to

cut down to a mortgage, had indeed been exe-

cuted by him for the purpose of securing a

debt due to the grantee, but that the main ob-

ject of the transaction was to protect the proper-
ty from the dlaims of an apprehended creditor:

Held, under these circumstances evidence was

not admissible to rectify the form of the instru-

ment, for, as said by Esten, V.C., in Phielan v.

Fraser, 6 Gr. 337, this Court neyer assists a

person wbo has placed bis property in tbe nanie

of another in order to defraud his creditor ; nor

did it signify wbetber any creditor bad been ac-

tually defeated or delayed, for tbe language of

the M. R. in Symes v. Hrughes, L. R. 9 Eq. 479,
is too broad when he says, " if the purpose for

whicb the assignment was given is not carried

into execution, arid nothing is done under it, the

mere intention to effect an illegal object when

the assignient was executed does not deprive

the assignor of bis right to recover the property

from the assignee who bas given no considera-

tion for it." The decided wveiglit of autbority,

and authorites in our own courts, is that after

the property passes, whether by tbe execution

of a written instrumnent o>r by otber mneans suffi-

cient in law, it is not open for the frauclulent

grantor to undo the matter eitber out of court

or by tbe aid of the court.

\Vbe-re one bas execuited an absolute deed, as,

in rcality, securîty for payinent of a debt only,

and bas, after the executioni thereof, coîitinued

in possession of the landl convcyed throuigh ten-

ants, that fact would be cnough in ordinary cir-

cunmstances to justify the receptiofi of evidence

for tbe purpose of rectifying the forni of the

instrument.

[Sept. 29.Boyd, C.]

ONTARIO BANK V. LAMONT.

Asszgennze'lt in trust.for tred,/'orf-Il1
5
Cac

1
1U1g

such assiknmnent --- Fratudu/ent Preference -

L)iscretion of assignee in trust.

Wbere it was sougbt to set aside a certain

assignaient of real and per3onal property made

by a debtor to a trustee for creditors, and it ap-

peared tbat the assignor bad, before tbe execu-

tion of it, satisfied some of his creditors in full
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by transferring bis goods to them in a manner the property in question, whc adbed lkf
alleged to be preferential, but the instrument in execution, as security for certain adVa1e
impeached did flot require the creditors to sub- made by them to the Hamilton Knittîng

mit to any conditions, and did not provide for a pany, by virtue of certain warehouse receipt

release of the debtor in any manner: covering the said property, and deliveredt-
Held, the instrument could flot be set aside, deposited with them by the said Hamtneof "

and the action must be dismissed with costs. ting Company, as security for such advances'

A distinction drawn betwveen such a case as Held, the Hamilton Knitting ComPal could~

this and the American cases which embody the flot have resumed possession of the goods th

principle that a debtor shall not be allowed to out satisfying the bank's lien, and exe-t1tiO

dispose preferentially of part of his estate, and creditors had no bigher rigbts as tO Propet

as part of the same scheme to turfi over the re- seized in execution than the original debtor'

mainder of it to trustees for creditors, by an For, under the general act applicable te tlWe

instrument which provides for bis discharge ; Company, R.S.O. c. 150. (see secs 14, 28, 30,

that, in fact, hie cannot be allowved to coerce his subs. 2,) the Company was enabled 50 to ps

creditors into an acceptance of the fragments the property in the goods to the Batk, as e'
of bis estate as a satisfaction in full of their curity for advances made, and even if a by.law

dlaimns while be bas disposed of other parts of -ee tityseknrqiiei uh a cse,

bis property to pay preferred creditors in full. yet, wbere no complaint bad been nmade bY toe
Here the only effect of the deed was to vest the Company, or any of its sharebolders, because

estate in the hands of a trustee for equal distri- any irregularity or inform-ality in wbat wa~ <olie,

bution, so that the whole might not be swvept off an execution creditor could not be ahlmedt
upon a forced sale at the instance of an execu- interfere, tbere being no imputation of fraU<d Or

tion crditor.ilhegality in its broad and culpable sense, O

The duties of assignees under such instru- But, semble, apart from this, the epO>sitin'
ments as the one in question here are analogous goods in a warehouse, and the raising of rle.Y
to those of executors and trustees administering on the security tbereof, seened upOni th eV

esaeand the Court will consider that a year dence to bave been an important COntite'nt forI
is a proper time witbin which the sale of tbe the successful prosecution of the Cor-fipanYi5 bi

property assigned, (wvhen such sale is left by the ness, ân ob uhamte s uld fahh Witb
instrument in the discretion of the assignee), is in the competence of the directors to cause
to be made. If not made within that timne the be done tbrougb their manager, as was the cotre

anus will be cast on the assîgnee of satisfying o ehn nti ae
tbe court of bis bonéifides in seeking further de-
hay. Execution creditors cannot sell the land -

for a year, and a delay of that imie cannot be C.pct. 10,
said to prejudice them, and render such an as- Boyd, .
signment on that ground im-peachable under CULFIANI, V. STUART. o
the statutes of Elizabeth. 1-ol/ozai*nç- trust m),oiey- I<ariiark-IfoîéCKJe

-. Bethune, Q.C., for the plaintiff. 7/ait/e. i

Wher C.,an isolvnthad assigned ail liS
Wher C.,an nsolent,4pefor

Boyd, C.] [Oct. 1o.

MERCHANIS' BANK OF" CANADlA v. HANCOCK

ET'AL.

Company-Raiszng 1I'oncy on 14 'ajrcitousé,t'
ceis- Ultra Vires -Locus stniof execu-
lion credlitors 1)/re-tilor.

Interpleacler issue betweeni the Merchants'
13ank of Canada and certain execution creditors.
The former claimcd that they weeentitled to

assets and stock-in-trade to S., as trun .tiîed
creditors, and the plaintiff claimed to be e.g 0 ed
to a specific lien upon the property s50ss h be
to the extent of certain trust nioneys, Whld

alleged had comie into C.'s hands as trustee«s

executor under the wihl of bis (the plani'

father, but had been wrongfully cotiverted b

C. to bis own use, and employed in bis wl

business to pay bis trading debts, but there dL

not appear any sort of identification or ,,nec

tion between the trust money thus used ini PaY
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Ing C.'s debts, and the proceeds of his stock-mn-
trade now in the hands of S., the assignee:

IIeld, the plaintiff was only entitled to a divi-
'ien<- with the other creditors on the full amount

0ýnto the assignment ; for the trust fund, liav-

"fle been dissipated by the using of it to pay

debts, could not be followed after that into the

h ands of holders of value, such as were the

other trade creditors, thougli the plaintiff was

"IlIitled to the full amount of the trust fund, with

Ilterest, as against the defendant C.
T he law is still as laid down by Lord Ellen-

borougli in Tayloi v. Plumer, 3 M. & S. 562,
thailt the product of, or substitute for, the original

thing still follows the nature of the thing, itself

as long as it can be ascertained to be such, and
the right only ceases wvlen the nieans of ascer-

tainn fail.

lDIVISION COURTS.

TrHIRD lDIVISION COURT, LEEDS AND

G REN VL1E.

AwBERR Vv. MCLEAN.

Wages-Counter-c/aim- -Damagtýes.

Action for wages. Defendant filed a notice

ý'Piigthe claimn, and put in a counter-clairn
f damages for breacli of contract, by reason

of Plaintiff's leaving bis employ ment. See judi-
'cature Act, ss. 77, 8o, Rule 127, sec. 3.

M'CD0NAI1), Co. J., lield that the defendant
Sa riglit to put in the counitcr-claim.

JtUdgrnen in the case wvas for defendant, witli

ASSESSMENT CASES.

CoUN'1' 0F ONTARIO.

SPHIIAI V. MUNICIPALIT1' 0F REUACH.

tion- Z?. S. (). c. iso, sec. 6, ss. 23.il

UýARTNEI,I,, J.J.-Tlie dwelling liousc of a
Stiperana iniister of the Metliodist Cliurch

is ex>-r 1 3 t fronm taxation s0 long as lie continues
i ItuaI connection with bis churcli, and does

at îs such i inister, notwithstanding lie mnay

n'ý bt in charge of a congregation or parish.

The Word '' churcli " does iot hiere mnean a
D4rish or congregation, 1)i11 a -' religious body
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ASES. -BOOK REvîEw.

Re Stewart and Kincardine, 18 C.L.J. 322; and

Re O'Connor a;zd Barrie, 13 C.L.J. 273, re'

ferred to and d;scussed.

BOOK REVIEW.

PRINCIPLES 0F CONVEYANCING. An Elemen-
tary work, for the use of Students. By Henry
C. Deane, Lincoln's Inn, Barri ster-at-law.
Second Edition. London : Stevens &
Haynes, Law Publishers, 1883.

The first Edition carne out in I874,-the book

rapidly obtained the favour of the profession,

and wvas looked upon as remarkably clear in ar-

rangement, very pleasantly written, giving infor-

mation on a dry subject in a manner calculated

as far as possible to win the attention of students.

Williams on Real Property, wvill remain thte

book for students for many a long year to corne;

but Mr. Deane's work lias rnany advantages, is

fuller and useful to others besides students.

Part I discusses corporeal hereditaments, their

nature and incidents. P'art I1 is devoted to con-

veyancing, and is of especial value as a book of
reference in this country. We can confidently

recomrnend this excellent work to our readers if

they have not already possessed a copy of the
first edition.

THE CONSOLIDA1'ED MUNICIPAL Ac-r, 1883,
with an Index, by G. Bell, Esq., Barrister.

Lt is a piîy that the statutes are not always

provided wiîh such good indices as that here

made by Mr. Bell. This edition of the Act, lias

had a large sale to the profession as well as, of

course, amrongst the Municipal officers.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. The numbers of

7 ie Living ýAgi' for September î5 th and 22fld contain
France an(] England iii Egypt ani France anl( Synia,
For1nig/itl),' The Loctist \Var in Cyprus, A'incteenth
Gentury: Across the Plains, Lonigmlan's, King
Mtesa, and The Beika Arabs, Blackwoodi; Two
Turkish Islands To-day, MIacni/llan : Moruca; or a

Fcw Days among the Inîlians, M1ont/i: Earth Pulsa-
tions, and \Vifter Life at Fort 1,ae, laitur-e; Un-
c]aimre( l oney, and( The Southampton Artesian Weil,
G/îarn/ers' 7ourna/: The l'athetic Elenment in Litera-
mure, l'le Closing of thie scottish) Highlands-, And a
Sommier Day's Journey, .52ec1a1or: with '' Master
To-niny's Experimient " "Town Mouse and Country
Mouse " and( instalinents of' Along the Silver Streak,"
ainc poetry.

This is a inost useful publication, and in none can
sucli an aillourit -of good and varie 1 reading be ohtained
at the p)Uce. - -8.oo per annurn.

F'or $ ic. 50 the pulshers offer to seuil any one of

the .Xnerican $4 00 ionthiffs or weeklies with lue

[,i111, Avr fo r a yeaî , hw~h posti " ,P.id. Litteil & C'o.,
Boston, arc th1e uh)lisÀîeîs
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LAW SOCIETY.

Law Society of Upper Canada.

OSGOODE h1ALL.

TRINITY TERM, 1883,
During this terni the following gentlemen m-ere

entcred on the books of the Society as students-at.ltNw,,
naînely :

G raduates-John Murray Clarke, Robert Urquhart
Macpherson, George Somerville Wilgress, George
Henry Kilmner, Robert Charles Donald, Arthur Free-
man Lobb, John joseph Walsh, Franciî Edmund
O'Fiynn, John Hampden Burnham, William Smith
Ormiston, Lyman Lee, John Samuel Campbell, Alfred
Davidl Creasor, Henry Smith Osier, Charles Perley
Smnith, Ilerbert Hartley Dewart, Duncan Ontario
Cameron, Wellington Bartley Willoughby, Alexander
LilLie Smith, William Chambers, Edward Cornelius
Stanhury 1-uycke, William Hlope Dean, Allan
McNabb Denovan, Alexander [Fraser, William Ernest
Thornpson, Alfred Bueli Camneron.

M iriculants-Aexander James Boyd, John Wm.
Mcaly, Robert Sullivan Moss, Aruold Morphy, Thos.
R. Ferguson, Robert James NIcLaughlin, Williami
I-Ienry Campbell, Malcolm Wright.

j unior Class-Wentworth Green, Frank Langster,
Daniel Frederick McMartin, Frank Reid, Jonathan
lPorter, William Woodburn Osborne, George Frederick
Bracltield, Charles Downing Fripp, Roîîert Franklyn
Lyle, William Charles Fitzgerald, William Edward
Fitzgerald, John Wesly Blair, Alexander Duncan
Dickson, William George Mun roe, Ed ward Hienderson
Ridley, Alexander Purdont, G;eorge Chesly Hart,
William Hlenry Lake, Robert Ruddy.

The following gentlemen were calicot to the Bar,
namely :-Messrs. Hlugh Archibald McLean, WVilliam
John Martin, Llarry, 1horpe Canniti, Henry Carleton
Monk, David Haske!t 'reunert, Robert Peel Echlin,
Charles Hienderson, Alexandier John Snow, Robert
Taylor, Frank Hboward King, \\'illiam Armstrong
Stratton, Robert Kinross Cowiul, Thomas Parker,
Daniel K. Cunningham, Davidt Milîs.

On anol afier Monday, October ist, lectures will be
delivered in the Law School as foîlows: -Senior class.
Mondays and Tuesdays. Junior class, Thursdays anti
Fridays of each week, at 8.45 ar..

Special Notice. -No candidate for caîl or certificate
of fitness who shaîl have omitted to leave bis petitions
an(l hbis papers with the secretary compiete on oir
before the third S oturday preceding the terni, as byïtule,. required, shiah he called or adMitted, exc:pt
afier rcport uipon a petition hy him presented, prayioîg
speciai rIief on special grounds. 1?

RULES
As to Books and Subjects for ExanliflatioI.

PRIMARV EXAMINATIONS FOR STUDIEN4TS
AND ARTICLED CLERKS. iest

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any Urant suchin Her Malesty's Dominions, emnpowered to gr iving
Degrees, shall be entitled to admissin UP0nles

isig rulssix weeks' notice in accordance with the exiscon,
andI paying the prescribed fees, and presenti~g t)fbi
vocation his Diploma. or a proper cet Le for
having recejved his Degree. Ail other caidohl
adlmission as Articled C1'irks or Students-at-laWsan
give six weeks' notice, pay the prescribed es, yf

5oisb-pass a satisfactory examination in the fo1Iow'ng
jects :

A rtided Clerks.
f Arithmie!ic.

From IEuclid, Eb. I., II., and III.
1883 JEnglish Grammar and Composition' e III,

to jEnglikh Ilistory Queen Anne to Georg
1885. Modemn Geogriphy, N. Ainerica andi EurOP~

SElements of Book-kecping. wl
111 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Clerks W1-

be examine(I in the portions of Ovid or Vri h

option, which are appointed for Stiidentsa-tîla" I

Students-at-Law.
CIASSICS.

Nenophon, Anabasis. B. II.
j Hoiner, Iliad. B. VI.

1883. 1 CSesar, BcIluni Britannicum.
1Cicero, Pro Archia.

1 Virgil, ELncid, 13. V., v'j. 1-361.
W vid, 111rouies, Episties, V. XII[r.

(C icero, Cato Major.
\'ir "De: (1&, B3. V., vv. 1-3§1.-

IS. Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
IXenophion, Anabasis, B. II.
Ilonbuer, Iliad, Bi. IV.

fXeuoplîon, Anal>asis, B. V.
j humner, Iliail, B. IV.

ISS5. jCicero, Cato Nlajor.
1Virgil, ilEuIeid, 13. I., Vv. 1-304.
(Jvid. Fasti. B3. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Gramimar, on which speciales

Translation fromi English ilito Latin ProSe.

AiFntc;Algebra, to end of Quadratic
tions; Euclid, BI). I., Hl. & III.

E NG LISIL1
A paper on Euglish Grammar.
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a selected Poemn

I8 8 3-Marinion, with special refereniCe to CSfltOS
V. and VI.

'8 8 4-Elegy in a Country ChurcîySd.
TIhe Traveller.


